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The building of a curriculum for training to enter a
newly recognized occupational field is always a difficult
procedure. The faculty of the Sohool of Forestry and the
Graduate School have been very cooperative in permitting

the consideration of a wide range of courses for my grad.u..
ate program. It has been necessary to request admission
several courses under 'the jurisdiction of schools, other
than that of Forestry. I wish to express appreciation for
the cooperation extended by all of these schools.

I extend sincere thanks to my major professor, C. H.
Willison, Dean E. G. !,,ason, and Profosor T. J. Starker,
who have given freely of their time, and to other members
of the iorostr, 2ohool Faoulty who have made valuable

suggations.
ny of my fellow students have served as sources of

encouragement. Among these, I wish to mention Joseph J.

Jaeger, Jr. of St. Louis, Missouri.
I have also received valuable suggestions from men in

the field. Among these are John D. Coffman, Chief Forester

of the National Park Service, D. B. Libbey and John F.
Aiton, Superintendent and. Assistant Chief Ranger reepec

tively, of Glacier National Park, .. P. Leavitt, Buperth..
tsndeit of Crater Lake National Park, and S. H. Boardwan,



8upertntendent, Glenn 0. Steven8on, Laaoape Arohtteot, 

and V. A. Langille, Public Relationa n, all. of the 

Oregoii 8tato Parke Departr*ent. 

.M. 
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RCRATIONM. FORESTRY AS A OAR.ER

INPRQYC?ION

Reasons for Choice of Subeot

The subject for this thesis was chosen because of the
small, existing, amouiit of published. material conoerdng
the field of recreational forestry. Throughout more than

two decades, during which the writer has aiaiuta.thed. tntsr.

eat in the subject, difficulty has always been encountered.
in attempting to secure adequate irformation. This, how-

eler, is true of any new occupational field. It is hoped
that a contribution may be made, through the medium of this

theele, to the ayailable information In regard to the
ubj sot.

The body of data, about which the thesis is built, has
been aoou1ated over a much longer period than that repre-
sented by the two years of graduate study spent here, at
Oregon State College. Interest in the subject and effort
toward gathering the material really began as early as the
year 1916, when as a boy of ten years, such inspiration was
found in the forested foothills of northwestern Panneyl-
yania's £ileheny tLouutain, that it was felt that nothing
greater could be desired thaa the realization of an op-
portunity to work, out-of-doors, in the forests, after
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"growing up." kitbough no one ill deny the baste iinport

ance ana ne0eeLit37 of the ansgement of forests for

oownercial purposes, this was not the type of forest work
which held fascination for the writer. The desire, rather,
was to work on forest areas whose oMef purpose was

erve inspirational and recreational needs.
Recreation has not been generally reoogrdzed ae one of

the foitr major products of the forest until relatively
recent years. Residence o' the writer, in the eastern part
of the country, was a disadvantage eoause governmental

athntnietrtion of forest lnd has not been extensive
there. It is under public ownerahip that recreational
forestry hss its greatest possibility of development.
Eastern national parka and forests have been, and are, us
yet, few in number.

Search for formal recreational forestry trair4ing began
tmmedtte1y after high school graduation in 1924. Plthough

oonfldence was felt as to the type of forestry work dc.
sired, "recreational forestry," as a term, ww unknowu, to
the writer, at tha time, The ocoupation of oret Ranger

eened to bold proniee. Oportunitiee were refflote, at that
time, for a person, living in eastern Ucited States, to
observe field practices within national forests and parka.
Rowever, a visit was made to the ew 'fork State Ranger

School and a etud' wade of its curriculum. All courses
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pointed towari preparatioz. for purei corcia1 foresti7
practIces (2) and most students there looked forward to
tture eployect with the International Paper Copanp.

The above experience, toethor with later investiga
tion indicated, to the writer, that the roreet ranger 113

reai]4 a hih1i trained. business oxeoutive, File office is
often the center of one of the out imortart, if not the
n2ost 1portsnt of Commercial enterprises ezisting within
the corn unitr in which ho is located. Much of his time is
pexit in hi office working with records and accounts. It

appears, to the writer, that the tortn sorest Ranger I
inapropriato for an occupation oi such scope and agzit

tu.de. ioreet 1Fanger, or a similar torni would seem to be
more applicable. This contention i parttslly supported
by the fact that popular opinion desinatoa the lookout
observer or the fireoard a a forest Ranger. The

connotation oi the terrn would. indicate an oocupation

devoted largely to field operations, especially of a pro
tootive nature.

Forestry training wta iot undertaken in l94 because
the writer could not find a school offering preparation for
anything other than commercial forestry. Although the

ea1red tra1nth was still undiscovered in 19, rather
than niss., entireLy, the opportunity for some kind of
forestry preparation, routine trathtn was undertaken a
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the 1'orestr School of a 1are southeastern university.
Before oop1etion of the 1trt yoar of study, however,
reference to recreational forestry tra.iLtth was foand,

throu happenBtance, in the Journal of orestry (8).
Later jrwestttton showed (and it Is trve at the preeent
time) very few forestry schools in the entire oointry as

offsrin this type of prepartton. One of the3e proved to

be located at Oregon State College where transfer was made

arid wiere completion of tna lorz sou.ht training in recu
roattona]. foreetr:, is about to be accomplished (1942).

The above account of personal experience is given to
show how difficult the task has been to secure inforratjon
and trainth in this newly recognized occupational field.
A fin1 citation will give further illustration. Before

undertaking forestry tratninz in 1939, a final effort was
made to learn of the scope of possibilities within the
field through an attempted careful analysis of a vocational
bulletin issued b h.o institute of Research of Chicago,
Illinois (14). This bulletin is called "ioretry as a
Career't (latest edition 1940). The Institute is known for
the excellent quality of it vocational bulletins an the

researot involved t?iereth. One oula expect that such a
bulletin would cover all of the tiiportant haees of the
field of forestry. Yet, in spite of the fact that forest
reoreation has been increasingly recognized for the past
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twenty years azd. now ra1ks anong the four major purposes of

forest mauagenont, this bulletin devotes little more than
one complete sentence to the subject.

It is obvious that the difficulty of securing a4e
uate information concerning the field of recreational

forestry has resulted. in the loss of an enormous amount of
tie and. money on th part of the writer.

1ta&or jeottye

In view of the fact that a nationally recognized
research institute has publiøhed a vocational bulletin of
restricted. information called 'Borestry as a Oareer,"
justification is felt for an attenpt to supply as much of
the missing information as available facilities will per-
mit, under the title--"Recreattonal 'orestry as a Career.

Suen is the obeotiye of this thesis. It is sincerely
hoped. that some students who may be groping for Information

concerning recreational forestry nay find herein some
measure of contribution which may assist in the formulation
of a decision for or agaiwit effort, on their part, toward
recreational foreatry as a career. Adequate information

which may contribute to a baste for such a decision is of
much greater corAcern, to the writer1 than the direction of
the decision itself.



Procedure

he plan used in writing the thesis I.e merely that of
formulating pertinent questions concerning recreational
forestry, as an occupation, and atteupting to answer them,
as well as possible, throuh an analysis of available
supporting data.

It should be emphasised that the prevailing viewpoint
with which the tbeis Is written, is concerned with the
recreational forester, as a specialist. This fact must be
constantly kept in mind if undertandtng of major points
aiid conolusiouie is to be realized. For instance, abundant

ilities for recreational activity have been provided in
our national forests, yet, opportunities for the employaent
of recreational foresters, as specialists, are relatively
small. There are good reasons for this situation which are
discussed elsewhere in the thesis. It should, also, be
understood that soh possibilities for employment for th
recreational forester, us are designated, will be partially
dependent upon the availability of compensation, in suoh
amount as would be worthy of consideration by college

trained men.

When larica are mentioned it should be understood that

reference, of course, is mad. to forested municipal,
aounty, ette, or national parks, whichever the oe.se maay
be.



iAT IS IORATIO?AL OR5TRT?

efinition of Tertne-
apeolfic clefiMtion of the term, recreational for

eatry, has not been found. flowover, this definition wa1y be

readily built from the definitions of its component words.
Webster (12) defines the following words in this manner;

ReoreatoTo refresh. To take recreation.
(To ergage in en activity through which reorea
tion is obtained,) Statemext in parenthesis nmne.

eoration.Act of recreating. Btate of
refreshment of bo&y or naind. (Latter statement
serves best to distinguish frai recreate.)
Stateuent In parenthesis mine.

orest--An extensive wood. A large tract
of land covered with trees. A tract of woodland
or waste land set apart for keeping and. hunting
game.

?oreatr-..The art of developing or msnagthg
foresø.
DefInitions of the followiug terms are built from

those of the above words;

'orest Reoreatton8tate of refreshment of
body or mind. achieve. through activity within a
forest area.

Recreational oreetr-The science and. art
of dev1opthg r managing forests for the purpose
of providing means for the achievement of ree-
reat ion.

Ooffman (b) and Arnold (1) give very interesting

atielyses of the thttes and attitudes of a recreational
forester.



Albert Davies, in his thesis of .y 29, l936

"Recreational orestry,1' (11) rnkes th llot state
ment: "ore&t recreation (probtbly tae oldest of all
forms of fors:-t ceo) is tb.e Let of the rnaor foret uses
to have beer recognized and provides for b the oreet

Service." i'irst of all I do not believe that forest
recreation wy be properly defined as a "uses" It would

appear, to ins, to be nore aorreot1' defined as a
The activity through which recreation is achieved would

fall more ;tipropriateiy un1er the oateor of "we." If
it can be 'ne (which is likely) that Davies meant that
recreational aotivijp is the oldest of all forms of forest
use, it wu1d seem that this, too, i questionable DeO&U8S

general observation will show that the first concern of the
indivitha1. is directed toward the procurement of the mato

na]. neceasit.tee of life.
The newly born child must have air and soon thereafter

8

Thus we see a difference betweer the act of recreating
and the etate of recreation which i3 teved tereby. e

also see a difference between "forest recreation" szid
"recreatio::al foreetr." '1' form*r is a jroduot of the
latter which e the thro.h which the facilities for
!oreit recrotion are p:rovlde



it rnast have food. !orbape a little later, after thee
necessities have been supplied in sufficient quantity, the
child may resort to random activity of various kinds. I

believe that the well known biogenetlo law-"O:atogey
oitzlatea phylogeny" (l)ia correct arid that prii

tive man, too, was iirst concerned with the material
necessities of life, mOiy, food, clothing, and shelter.
The forest supplied them abundantly. After these were

obtained with soie degree of adequacy, he, no doubt, found
some time and. inclination for recreational activity. $oth

the material necessities of life and recreation were first
secured without need for the d.elierate management of
forest lands to timt end. aowever, when material atiliza

tiozi of the forest had reached such a state as to endanger
tIe harvesting of both timber and. recreation, controlled
use through forest man.gement was resorted to. I am happy

to u that, at least in the United States, the freat
z-eareationiat has been highly instrumental in stimulatin
the adoption of forest management practices. Some will

say, "Yes, but the forest recreattoniat is prone to b
extreme in this regard. ie often becomes a 'rabid oon.

servtioutet". There is much truth in this accusation
and it is hoped that education will serve to "bring home"
to uoh misguided individuals a well rounded picture of
conservation a a whole, Incidentally, it is, no doub
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also true that some indivtthuls, engaged. in forest uti1ia'.
Lion activities, could. stand aiigllar enlargement of their
oohaeryatLou oono*pts so as to include something of the
importance of forest recreation.

Indloattons point to the fact that forest reoreation.
lets were instrumental in promotthg forest management

practices, not only in the United. States, but in other
parts of tho world. RICing's forests" were set aside (ii),
in early England, so that the nobility, at leaat, could
be assured. of hnntln and fishing opportiitles. hla was

en ezaplo of recreational forestry management practice.
I agree with Davies, that forest recreation is one of

the four major products of the forest. I would not, how

ever, place it ahead of timber, forage, or water, a' far
as importance is concerned. These material iieoessities
of life must be supplied.. However, forest recreation bs-
comes of increasingly greater importance as our oiviliza
Lion advances and becomes more complex. As our physical

nooesities b000nS more abndantly supplied, working

hours become shorter and we have more time end inclination
for recreation. Its degree of importance Is depexdent
upon the status of society and the degree of effectiveness
with whioh material necessities are being supplied. War

periods, for instance, will, bring a lessening of roe-
reatiozial activity of all kinds, on the part of the
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oral, populace4 Uowevor, the stress and. strain of such

portod rvos to place a reat deul of importance on
whatever anount of recreational activity the psopie can
find time to an 0 in. I a.a confident of the importance

d necessity for forest recreation and, therefore, have
specieiize in recreational Throstry trathing. iowever,

i also believe that all spe1aliats should attpt to vies
tneir particular 000uatioxial field with as rnuch perspec
tive as posibie.

Recognition of recreation as a iajor product of forest
lands has been developir with ever thcroasthg momentum

for the prst twenty or nors yoar9. The entrance of the
united tate&- into orld Viar II may servo to check its
popularit: but indicatione point to its ontinuaroe after
the 'duraticn. Our state perk areas bavO been increased.
Vast national park reas have bean sot aside. The United

Ztates Forest Service has given r000nttton to the movement
by makthg extensive provisions for recreation on our
national forest areas.

Recreation is soutit by eyerone. Xt y be secured

throh constructive or destructive activity, the latter
resnl.tin in any of the various forms of dissipation. Most

forest recreational ursntts, however, ay be classified as
very eon5tr.u3t1ve znci wholeSorrLe.

The importance ant value of anything may be indicated,
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to some degree, by the amount which people are willing to

pay for it, either directly or through the government.

Thus one meaaurtn stick which could be used in determinin

the inportanoe and value of recreational forestry would be
the extent of governentul appropriation for its ex.tstenoe.
The federal appropriation for the 1ational P.rk ervioe

was a little over .5,OQO,OOO for 1942 and this agency

manages lands which are devoted almost exclusively to ree

reation. i large portion of these lands are forested.
The United 8tateo sorest ervioe has a recreational pro
gras which has been expandirg year by year. It baa olas-
sifted its forest recreational areas into many types. I

was no doubt intended, before outbreak of the war, that a
substantial portion o its 1942 appropriation of

6,000,000 would have been earmarked for recreation.
Another useful measuring stick would be te use of

records compiled by the various governmental unit Concern-

ed with the management of forest lands. The sorest gervtoe

boasts of many millions of forest visitors last year.
National park visitors also run into the millions ysarl,
Smaller, but, ttracttve state parks acoomodate thousaud

of forest visitors over single week-ends. Avery Par&,

owned by the city of Corvallis, Oregon, although containing
only about 80 acres, sometimes entertains as many as 4000

visitors on week-ends.
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Robort Arhall Lu Itio;ul 2lan for erion
Fo:etry (2b) h..s cribe for netod b1 wh1oh

tha tribL v.L&e for t rearoation may be meaare
(end ieqieti1y the valae of reoretiorial restry):

DoterTiie th :iuer of uival vtsitors
to a forest ak3riz)e, average value of
a tnLo vitt, anuuount equ.LvJ to the value
of the ieasre eaoh or8onwuld derive frorn a
ti;o hor nvje show, ilaoLu it at the very ooxi
ervative figure of t xLt-fIve c&its. n this

beLa, using U,O)O .ax..-.days a tiie anuizal

tiTTh) utilized in forest recreational pursuits, )e
uacrbos a value of 6,5OO,3OO to the nation
annual )rot reoreatiJL.

:ntito the arount of money thyceted. in
forest reorsat ion in the way of laida, equipen
acid eerviees.

fl.ure the acUltionn.]. taxes which are
th the recreational use of the

Calculate tie ariiouftt of mone' recrea-
tiorite end, tn tr&velin., to nd from te Loroat
ai in ciencUtures fo o iiert to be ii53d in
reortionai pu.re1te,
11 of tio above methods vould servo to th&icte

tiiioi valLe of recreational foreutry. There are bow
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ever, criteria which indicate lutugible values. These

values are not .t all readily iiesnred. or instanee, no
one can tneasure the extent to which the feeling of class
distinction may be lessened. through oontaots nad.e on

forest recreational areas, This is certainly of practical
value to the wellbeing of our communitlea exd nation.
The arnount of benefit, to communities arid nation, reaultta
from the lessening of child, and adult delinquency would
also be difficult to gauge. The occurrence of mental

disease is also, no doubt, lessened.
It has been suggested that the value of forest iee-'

rction to tne individual could. be ascertained by the

measurement of his emotional response to the sight or
nention of scenery or aottvtt1e involvIng forest reo
restion. This measurement would be taken by nrA thatrumeut

operatthg on the prthciple of the lie..4eteotor. This is
a novel idea and is worthy of further investigation.

Paul . Brown (5) of the National Park Service states,
'Sotne of our unofficial foriulas, for instance, would
indicate that even an average recreation erea would tu
fluenee annual tourist eiendttures at the rate of 4OO
per acre per pear. Loss oonaervatie formulas, using a
recreation hour factor in combinstion with tou.rtet ex
penditnr would give some of or national parks a l5,QOO

per acre value, Brt whatever the tourist expenditure, or
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whate'ver the cost to the ovorrtnent in acquisition, de.
velopment, operation, and maintenance, it is our contention
tit flunce luvoied do not arid cannot measure the value
of parts and recreational facilities or of outdoor rec-
reatiort itself," "VDlumes of oarcfall prepared oost

ft;nres ma M up to a treendeus sum in dollars sd cents
as !twtn been expended in the acquisitIon, eveloprnont,

operation, acd ruatntenance of a national p::ric, but that
amount does not indicate the vaLie of that property to an
individual or to a nattori, One 11Th stimulated or perhaps

saTed from mental fattue and tthytcal ohaustion through
a visit to such a park may influence a social prorese that
would outweigh many times the cost in time arid onery an.d

certainly the arbitrary relative value of sold." "More

than .t any tlnie in its history the nation will soon need
the restorative function of outdoor recreational resources.
Damocroy is now beIrt tcted to torIne if It can etet
among other types of overnnienta. It is doetthed to r
osive phLLoeophloai shoos arid iraote that maj rook its
very foundation," "The national ad state rrk systems of
our democracy zst inspire and sustain our rrale. 'hat

then is their valuer Is It eusursbls In terms of dollars
and pennIes Is riian's love of aontry; his faith in God;
his social conoep and benefaction; his leisure arid his
strife; or all hi o'e and woes; oxultat ions and sorrows;
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hia tuture hojes aii i.aet regrets; are those thingB
nieaaurabJe b a 8ub8tanoe tb.t hae no 11.e or Inherent
value f it oi? To oure the pnroo o 1ivIrg; the
aest nd worth to compare; look into the heart of a ohIl-

oi livixi there." (Jiace a !ni)iitar1 vlue oi
it .p j UU O4) PreLLthekj8 ;ine.

LtioUh ti ciev1ce ii be foriu1..ted in
order to place a notar. mlue on roroatioxi, I believe
that Brown ha adequate1 expr the futlltt of aiip

such ittept. e do not pa :or the which we iust

breathe. !o e w.uld ctoBt1on tt ver ;reat importance
and Value1 nor would anyone attempt to ineauuro th&i value

by moetar standards.



WHAT A1i: TH iE'IES th A WCRTATIONAL FOR5TER

AND ViAT ARE HIS ATTITUD1S 1'QARD THE ORE5T?

Duties

In all fairness, it et be said, that the scope of
the recreational forester's thtiea is largely determthed.
by the particiar adruthietrative "set-up1' under which he
is employed, In the larger forestod national parks the
field rairijetrative duties are divided between park
rangers (recreational foresters), fireguarda, lookout-.
observers, landscape architects, and ranger-naturalists.
However, in the s!naller administrative units, such as
forested national monuments, state, county, anti municipal

paria, the oustodian or caretaker (recreational forester)
may be called upon to perform any or all of the duties
delegated to the variotia specialists iaentioned above.
Thus, he may be called upon to guide a group of hikers,
give a lecture, lay out a camp ground, repair machinery,
or fibt a fire.

The national park ranger may be cited as an example
of a reoreattonal forester. The United States Civil
Service announoemeut of the Park Ranger examination of

March 19?, describes the duties of the pari ranger as
follows:

Under general supervision, to be in re-
eponsible charge of a ranger ditrtct in a

1?



national park or monument, or of speoifi units
of wor in a rnor district, or to aet as
aBsistant to a jark ranger in reponsible oharge.
8ueh duties involve protection of the forests
from fire; fire prevention and insect control;
protection and study of scenic features, flora,
and wild animal life of tha park or oriuent;
planting of fish; giving of reliable and. authen
tic information to, and. the protection of, the
public visiting the park or monument; preserva.
tion of law and. order; prevention of accidents;
registration of visitors and issuance of auto
mobile pernits, The dutiaB require men of strong
physique, who must fight fires in summer and
patrol the parks through heavy snow in winter.
Just as the regular forester manages the resource

so that tiiber, forage, water, or rooreation may be
harvested, the recreational forester manages the forest
so that recreation may be achieved.. In each ease, the
forest, as a resource, receives sphasis. The forester,
whose forest, produces tiinoar as a product, does not
ooneiIer the harvesting aotivity.iogging-..as his special
provinos. Fris main concern is centered in the resource.
It is his responsibility, of course, to see that the log
gins is carried on in such a manner as to safeguard the
productive capacity of the forest. Por this reason he
does not hesitate to oversee the 1ogjtng activity to the
extent that the abye objective is assured. The actual

logging is carried un by a epeoialistthe logger-whose
chief concern is centered in the harvesting operation.

Similarly, the recreational forester is primarily
concerned with the forest. Re j. reaponsiole in seeing
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that the ha:iresti.ng rocethre (recreational activities)
are carrieu oz in SnCti t as to insure the maintenance
of recreational values within tne forest. Therefore, he

does not hesitate to oversee rcrnreattonal activities ust
as the regular forester over8ess logging activitlee.
Planning of facilities for recreational activities, such
as camp ground layout, trail location, eta, are among the
duties of the ls3aje architect, who, in this caae, is
real]. a recreational engtheer. As fr as the actual rec
reational activities re concerned., the recreationiet is
further aided b stiJ.i zother speoialistthe ranger
natu..ralist-who aaeist in the interpretation of nature and
thus aids Lu the "harvesting" of recreation as a "product."
The actual "harvesting" aotiviti is performed b the rec-
roationist

Genorll speaking, we say that, the recreational
forester, first, r nages and protects the forest. ?ire
protection is a large item here. He is also alert to
daniage from insects anl fungi. Seoon&J.y, he sees that

facilities are provided for the reoreationist. Third.].

he protects the reoreationist. Pourthly, be oversees the
aot&vittes of both recreatlonjat end. recreational engineer.

In order to øroteet the forest the recreational
forester shoQid be oonttnua1li concerned about the well-
being of trees, other plants, awl animals therein. }Ie
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ahoui be well acnathte with eYilthZ growth ooudttiono

an poaIble di3turbnLoea. In athittion to a abd;
general ob8erv&tion of the fore8t, iiiteneive, poriodie,
eco].o8ieal exanjntj one should be nde so thLt insect or
disese attacks nuç bt eoovored bofore an epidernto stage

is reached. san'le plot !nethod is suggested foi' these
examthatiorie. Following is a oopof a report of this type
of work in whih t ezination was made of the oldgrowth
Douglas-flr forest In I1ver Creek Falls Stto Park near
salem, Oregon:



Ecological Pactors and. Growth Oonditton
ithtu the OJ.d.4rowtb Douglae-.ftr Stand in

&lver Creek al1s State park, near S$1e, Oregon

Larob 18. 1942

bugene MolCeown
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introduction

it is generally conceded tbt the forest cover is an
invaluable feature of most recreational areas, including
state parks. Although the nine beautiful waterfalls
located wtthth Silver Creek al1a 8tate Park are correctly
considered the nain feature of the area, the forest set-
ting also !naIea a aubatanita. contribution to its at-
traotiyeneae.

Those in charge of recreational areas, because of the
unquestioned valu.o of the forests, therein, should be well
acquainted with such items as composition, general growth

oond1tion, and the existence of or poeeibilittes of en-
eroaohont b fire, insects, disease or other distuz'banaee.

itb the above thought in mind, C. B. Ultson,
professor of forest recreation management at the Oregon
3tate College School. of Forestry and the writer, a grad1uStL

etudent in recreational forestry, formulated and carried
out a plan of procedure for periodic examinations of rea-
reational forest stands.

The old growth Douglas-fir forest of Silver Creek
Falls State Park, consisting of approximately bO acres and
boated, just north of the South Falls recreation area was
selected for the stu&v. Six quarter-acre circular plots
ere chosen at raudo and layed out for intensive examina-

t ion.



.nnna1 growth rings were counted on the etumps of

several old-growth, down, trees and ages were found to vary
between 450 and 325 ears. The probable life history of
this particular forest is indicated by a review of the
main pothts of Thornton T. nger's description of the life
history of a typical Douglas-fir forest in the . W. Oroofl

section of the Douglas-fir region (21). Douglas-fir is not
the elimax type over such of the ouglas-.fir region (in-
eluding . . Oregon). It has been maintained. a a sub-
climax species for centuries in to 2acifio northwest by
reason of the periodic occurrence of severe forest fires.
Following is a brief entury.by..oeutury summary of the life
cycle of euoh a forest, as revealed by Mnger:

t Centux'

tn the new Douglas-fir "firs forest," heuilook, oe&ar,
arid balsan fir are sometimes absent for a few decades.
More often there are few scattered members of these

species present. s growth continues they make their ap*
pearanoe in the nuderetory, at the end. of the first century
tbeae tolerant conifers are conspicuous in the underatory.
Dougi ir reproduction cannot survive because the re
quired amount of light is not available.



End. 0entur

Douglas-fir speeimens thin out. The tolaraM Species

Lake vartae of eyer opçortunity to utilize space made

ailable by DouLas-fir casualties due to wind., ineects,

or disease. The izkvader win a definite place in the main

stand. at the close of 200 years.

Encroachment by heilock, cedar, and balsam fir eon-

tinues with these species may outnuinDer the Douglas-fir

at the end of this century. Douglas-fir has reached

maturity. Growth is very slow and casualties slowly con-

tinue.

4th and 5th Centurtee

Douglas-fir hae reached a state of senility. Elimina

tion from the stand proceeds at au accelerated pace as a

result of long years of onslaught by weather, insects, and

disease.

Thas, it is seen that if the Douglas-fir forest is

protected from disruption influences it will be supplanted

in time, by a climax forest type. This will, be an uneven-

aged stand of hemlock and other shade tQlerant trees,

prom the above typical life cycle it is seen that the

5
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present oid.growth Douglas.41r forest at 311ver Creek: Pails

baa reached the middle of its life cycle. Maturity has

been reached.. The findings of our etud, coincide with

Munger's description. The forest probably received its
start after a Lire acme OO years ago. Fvldenoe of this

particular fire, is of course, no longer apparent. How-

er a disastrous fire did occur about bO years ago, which
wiped out most of the Douglas-fir timber included within
the park. The tract under examination, alone, being saved.

Doigls-.fir reproduction was not found within the area.
The encroachment of hemlock and white fir was very ap-

parent. This trend will continue as long as the forest is
successfully protected from the disruptive occurrence of
fire or other disturbances of similar magnitude. However

Dougias.ftr will remain as the dominant species for,
pernaps, OO years, since the life cycle of such a forest
may last for five or six centuries.

It is interesting to contemplate the fact that some
day, barring great disturbance, the forest w113. be dominated

by hemlock rather than Dougiaa..fir. Although hemlock is a

shorter-lived tree, replacement of old trees will be con-
tinuous and the climax type will be matntsied.

Some may question the recreational value of smock

forest over that of Douglas-fir. In the writer's opinion,
its possibilities as a dominant in a recreational forest



Composition

Overstory

The overstory consists of Douglas-fir (?seudotsuga

taxifolia) in the dominant poBitton with western hemlock

7

ire evrn better tn those of Douglas.. ir. The foliage

of nenloek has a "lace" pattern whtoh gives the tree a
more graceful appearance. At any rate, the final change
will be of little significance to anyone now living. An

iiportant aspect of the 8itnation concerns itself with
whether or not the average reoreationist is aware of the
forest as a community within which fascinat1.n growth,

development, oowpetition,aud succession of species are
continually going on. Herein, lies tne opportunity for
interretative assistance by those who contact the
visitors. Ecological aapsot of forest development may b

illustrated just as well by any fore8t whether it stage

of development is sub-climax or climax.

A very small portion of timber in the central portion
of the area was found to have been subjected to logging.
Sharply accelerated growth in near-by trees, revealed by
increment borings, indicated, this as having occurred about
33 years ago.

Cozposit1on ow'th Conditions



(u heteropbylla) approaohtn coa..dorninanoe in a few

individa1 oasee.
Unde rat 0

T-e uiid.oratorj iae ip chiefl of western belock,
its (.iiieb' gr.t&is) .wd a p&re amot of Red lder

(slnua rura).
Jnd.erbrush

The following species are prorinent:
Vine Maple (Leer ctrinatum)

Red Alder (Linus rubra)

Ocean Spra2 (olodiscus discolor)
Pacific ew (Taxtia brevifolia)

epro duct ion

estern hemlooi and white fir roproduation is present
out sparse in occurrence. -The absence of ouglao.ftr
reproduction was noted, which is obviously due to the
deristti of the canopy.

tronnd Cover

Salal (aultheria shailon), oregon grape (Berboris
aquifoliun), eword fern (Nephrolepeis a.), and mosses
(Musot) are prodnerLt in the ground cover. Swordfern to

profuse in the denser plots, while alal is dotninat ae a
ground cover in those plots havin greater openings In the



overatory.

exieriJ. Growth Conditions

29

Although comparison of the thner afld. outor .rowth

rings of sever&l old-growth trees reveal .ri expected.

drttio "taperirg off of growth, the trees of te over
etor are 8urprieingli healthful. This is furtner in-
dioted b te siall aiount of insect and. disease attack,
hioi ev.iLs, a well as t.h ioa.thful ppearucc of the

tree crowns. Thea, still hold forms which are quite
sharply t.pered, for trees of this ago.

Scattered. specimens of herilock, oharacterised b a

doftntteli stagnated condition of growth, are present in
the und.eretor. This condition, however is quite normal.

for Old.sgOwth forest etans.
Tine riaple ta plentiful, as an underbrash species, in

the greater number of plots. Red alder is present in the
undorator in one plot on1. Por the most part it grows
as en underbrush species in this stand, and. shov the ef..
teot of severe competition b its smallness of size and
groteequenese of shape. Oosen spray i relative]. abun-

dant, while Paoifie ew La of sparse and scattered cc-
ourrenos.



Admtniatratore of forested parks are enerall fill

DI aturbaoes

Evidence of dieea8e attack is surprisingly small. in
a oonlcs indicatIve of a diseased condition were found

On tWo tl!SeS, oii1, 0:1: the six p:iots oaniied. The first
infeoted tree was a herlook foind in 2 lOt 1. The other was

a Dog4aaftr in 2l 2. The corzks were deter!nthed as the

fruiting bodies of Qoni (tne} funme, (1'omes (tranetea)
pInt). (4)

The areas examined were found to be singularly free
of insect damage. One dead, riddled Douglas-fir was noted
just outside one of the plots.

The stand is also free of damage from visiting reo-
reationiata. Apparertl; few people have visited the area
thus fr. This is probably thio to the lack of emphaeie In
regard to Its presence In the folder describing the park.
However, a new road is being built which will mate this
area more available to visitors.

be occurrence of a small amount of logging activity
about &3 yers ago wee mentioned in tho historical part of
this report. Damage from other biotic factors, such as
deer, baa beez of little ooieequence.

tire Danger



aware of the importance of fire control planning. This

should be especially true in the case of areas containing
unbroken twda of virgin ttmber. Fire danger in the
Pacific northwest forests, during the dry euer months,
is very high. tire hazard under these conditions is a

tter of conoern because of the abundance of litter and
profuseness of growth of ground cover. Fire risk nay alto
be greatly increased if, in additior to natural ignition
factors such as lightning, the area is subjected to heavy
recreational usage. Prider these conditions the &dininistra
tar may well ponder the problem of whether or riot the value

of his old-growth stand, as a recreational fttture, is
largely nullified y the fire danger within the ettd and.
tne probability of the spread of fire to other forested
portions of tie park.

Rowever, the virgin timber stand in Silver Creek Falls
State Park seems to p085588 several faotore in its favor
e.s tar as the fire danger problem is concerned. In the
first place this particular stand La characterized by
appareitly good growth coditions. The presence of snags

is fortunately very small. Other favorable apeote are
indicated by the presence of open land south and east of
the area. The developed portions of the park are lower in
elevation than the old-growth stan

The ire risk is, coree, d.epeLdent to . great



ctert upon iuiriistrtive control of vi1tors to the area.
A lintei match, eiar, cigarette, or burniig pipe tobaaaO
thrown ixtc the foret from road. or trai would be very

dangerous.

Volume and Site Quality

fl.though recreational forests are not managed for
ttnber production, thG total voiune of such forest stands
Is always an intereettn, fizure a helps to satiety the
eurioeIt of the recreatioist. The data obtained frorn the

I t&arter-acre pie plots (comprising a total of l
acres) as used to plot a curve showing total tree hetght
over diameter at breast heLght
measured were determined from he eurv

actually
13y use of yolume

tables, (18) and (1), the erohantablo volume of the 1

acres 'ias determined as 189,49e board feet. Therefore, the

volume per acre would be 12é,3 board fee The 1940

agster ln for 2ilver Ureez lails records the total area
or th ald-groNth stand as 80 aoree. eing this figure,
the total volume in the etandin trees was found to be
10,l0,56O board feet.

Recreationtst often manifest an thteroet in the
v3lunles of Individual trees, also. This Is especially
true of the larger trees. The largest Dou.giasftr,
measured 84 inches, d. b. h. d. was 210 feet in total



height. The merohexitable vo1me of this parttoular tree

was found to be 14,275 board feet. It would provide

auffioterit lumber to build two sixroom houses.
The site que.ltt for the area was determined b use

of MoArdle's ehrt (17). It was fotind to be No. II (low).
The site tnde. wa ,eter'nthed as 160. This figtre tt
dloates that the sits will produce trees of 160 feet
average heikat within a one hundred ;oar period.

Eooreat tonal Val

The old..growtb Douglas.-flr forest in Silver Creek

Valls State Park ean be classified as yer importstt

special feature. eyera.i treec re as large as seven feet
d. b. h. and they var: from 10 to l0 feet in total
he1ht. .lthough there re nen plaoes in the weat hera

trees of tnuch lar.er size be viewed by the reoreation

let, the op rtinit Lor observation of these tress would
nevertheless, serve as a source of ppreciatton. This

particular stand of timber should continue to serve as an
example of primitive forest growth ohiraoter!ttO of the
westeru f')Othtlls f the Cascade ountaths As the pro-

valling oldgrowtb timber continues to oo "out-out" in tue
l'aolftc northwest, value of this small area -vt11 in-
areuse.



Recornmendat10118,

It La recommended. that this area be designated as a
"natural area in the descriptive folder of the park. A

brief summary should be made of the fascinating drama of

suoceselon of species which is being enacted within the
forest. This should be of added interest to all,

The importance of the area, as a park feature, aeens
sufficient to warrant the planning of the loop trail so
as to pass through it, if the general topography will per
mIt.

The largest trees along the traU should be labeled
and dimensions given. 8lgne should. be placed at one or

two points where ecological changes are most obvious.

Brief descriptions should be given at these paints.
It is reoonvnendod thtt adequate warning be given of

fire danger and that trails within the forest remain few
in number. The poe8ibil1t of fire passing through this
area from the surrounding second growth should also be

considered. The establishment of a fireline or firebreak
together with the plaoerient of pump chances at strategic
points ma be warranted.

It is finallj recommended that this stand, as well as
ether parts of the forest should be subjected to periodic,
intensie, ecological examthations so that a reasonable

owledge of general gro'tb conditions and of prevailing



or possible enoroaohrnent of 'varIoie dtstuzbarioas will

ways be at hand.



Lttjtude

The attitudes of the recreational foretor toward the
forest can be ezoellently illustrated by contrasting them
with those of the oomneroiaj. forester. Ernold. (1) makes

this contrast so yer vivid that the following quotations
are mao..:

"Lu dead and deformed trees and predatory animals

are not objectionable." "He (the recreational forester)
maintains a live and let live attitude toward all things
native." "He permits natural selection through survival
of the fittest arid looks upon the torest as a natural
reservation devoted to the preservation of native flora
and fauna in their natural ecological environment H

soee the forest as a 1ivin oomnuity htoh is both Iar-
moniou and competing within itself, at the same time, but
which Qompetition he has no desire to relieve." "He

recognizes the many and varied ecological inter-relation
ships whoo aena1tivit brings response to every stimulus,
and whose delicate oalavoe may be disrupted by thouhtiesa
aot of isan or by other exterior i,fLencee." "Lie has no

pre.i.Oonceived udioe and makes no discrimination

between one native species arid another." "The vine is not
taboo because it chokes the tree." "He resents the in
trueion of the exotic."

"AS a recreational forester he comes to realize 'that
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forest stand improvomeat' is not an appropriate or neose-
sary form of treatraeit in the forest that is to be
preserved, for natural features." "The wolf tree is not
girdled and removed." "The ataIisaded tree is not felled
"No native tree is outcast from the forest oeoauee it is
too stunted, misshapen, or deformed." "On the contrary, it
is isuall trees of this nature which are most interesting
to the visitor, lending character and richness to the land
soaps by their grotesqueness."

It is readily seen from the above that the recreation-
al foreeter'e attitude toward the forest is often the
direct opposite of that of the commercial forester. The

latter is in reality a "tree farmer" who gides the growth
of the forest in the direotion desired, Thinninga are made.

Wolf trees and misshapen trees are removed. Selected

species are favored over others. Let It be said, here,
that no reasonable person will deny the great need for ezid
iaportanae of this type of forestry praatice. The basic

forest nass of the country are material ones. The roe-

reational forester of adequate perapeotive will realize
that without ucceasful, sustained-yield, forestry
practices the entLro econony of the country is endangered.
He will realize that we must have successful commercial

forestry in order to insure the continued maintenance of
certain forest areas, selected to aere recreational and



ethicttora1 needs. The contrast In attitudes le
erei to show the difforerce between two clletthct 78S

o fore8tr'p practice.



i:; HT PLOY'T pOsSrBriITiES

F')R THT' I CR'ATIONA OS O 2j1'

VARIOUS T!PES O, ORF3T LA1DS?

All forest lanth, open to visitors, wtfl. be found to
supply souie doree of opportunity for recreational
activity. ?hIs ma1y tatce the form of tbe fleeting glimpse

of appzeotation with which a logger might view a partiou
larly spierc1id piece of timber. It ray telco the form of a
natre tud.y iike in the wiis of a national park. Various

forest land ownerships serve to tn4ioate the major ad
fulnistrative types of foreet lands. It will be found that
tiieae types are ciiaructerize by a difference a to view

points and methods uaed in the management of the forests
for recreational purposes. The principles underlying the
anageaent of a given forest area often serve to determine

the possibtlit2 of employment for a recreational forester.
The following list of adinin1strtive types or forest landa
would seem to be suffIoietly inclusive:

Private f.rest iaide
PublIc forest lands

i. Lunicipal foreate and parke
b, County forests and parks

0. state forests and parke
1. National forests and parts



Private oreat

The United States 'oraet 5srvioe estimated, (2b) in
19., that ti'e total foretod area of our couutr contained

l,30O,QOO erea. wo hundred event !niIJ.ion acres o.

this area were privately owned. Parm woodlands were not

inclt.de in the latter estimate. No doubt a vast amount of

recreational aotvtty occurs on these lands but it would be
safe to aa that part.toipation, b large gzupe, is no as

a general rule, encouraged ?.in(1 visitors are refuse ad-

ittanoe to seine areas, altogether. hsre are several good
reasons for the failnre of the private owner to encourage
recreational aotivit on hi lands. First of all it is
difficult or him to rvide recreational facilities be-
oaue he cannot charge L fee suf:ficiert, in arouLt, to
cover their cost. This is the largelr to competition from
the free, or low-cost pubito recreational areas. For the
came reason he cannot rov1de the neoessar administrative
personnel ar.d euipmozxt to meet the increased fire danger.
in spite of these dieadvaitages, we have an exanple of
limited provision of reereatioril facilities on private
forests in western Oregon. The Eastern Lane Oounty Pb's

Patrol Association is experimer&tinL with the provieton of

email picnic areas in selected. places i heir Mosby Creek

area, The assoolatton feels that the fIre danger Is lees

40

if picnic are with fireplaces are provided. The rea-
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roationtsts are, othorwise, iors likely to war4er a
random over the ares au build. fIres, for neal preparation,
In dangerous places. This action on the part of the
association, then, is not, at all, niotivated. by a desire
to encourage reoreational activity but rather to ontro1

such aotIvtt a exists or will occur. This attitude seems

to be perfeotl justifiable, under the circumstances.
Some fey private forest areas are managed for rec-

reational purposes. Those areas owned by hunting and rec-

reat Ion clubs wou]4 fail In this classification. O-

called., Dude iaiohes are often established In a forest
setting. The emphasis In rgement, here, is placed
almost entirely upon recreational activity itself rather
than managerneit of the resource for the provision of
recreation

It y be possible for a recreational forester to
secure ezployuAerit as a manager of a forest area owned by a

bunting or recreation club, or si.tlar organization. Eow-

ever, the field. is rot of sufficient oize to warrant a
great deal of dependence upon it. Certainly, it is plain
that there are little, if any, opportunities for employment
for the z'eoreational forester, as a specialist, on the
regular private forest areas.



ubLio Forest .nds

These areas offer greatest opportunity for reoreation
al activity and for employment for the recreational
forester. The reason is ovtos. Te arcas are ueuallp
ta free nd are supported by overuneritai appropriation.

Municipal orest ni rcs

5e'ver1 hundred towns, counties, boroughs, and citiee
In the United States today own forest 1and which are

eubjeoted to varying degrees of forestry practices. These

are eujvaloit to the comuna1 forests of Europe, end. were
acquired. in part, because of the successful manner in
which the vropeaxi Threats have served as recreat.ton

centers, game and bird sanctuaries, ad sources of wood
products sufficient, in amount, to pay local taxes.

quisition

Prior to specific legislation however, there are
records of towTl-owned forest land. One outstanding ex

ample of these is the town of Darrville, New Hampshire.

42

the earls states 'to epeoifiaa1l authorize ac-
of rniuitctpal forests we find: (28)

Massaohusett 1882
hew Jersey 1906
Pennsylvania - 1909
:tnneuOta -- 1913
ew Raipeh&re 1913

Indiat - 1913
Vermont - 1915
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Since 1790 this town has owned awl managed. 7$ acres of

forest land froui which a fund of 1.0,000 has accrued.

The town forest rnoveiient huu nade Its greatest prog-

ress In very recent years. Prom 1922-30 the MaBsacirneetta

Poreetry Association was very active in the state In
urgtn towns to acquire forests. The State forestry De-

partments 3f New 1ampshIre and Vermont have also been

active toward the earns objective. Now York has uade the

beet prorees, in reseot to znunber and total area of such
forests. Threefourtha of the total nuwber in this state
consist of lands su.rrondiug city water supj'liee (27).

Town and wunicipal forests In the United States have

not been developed to the extent of those in Eirape. The

average size of these forests is less than 6O acres. Many

are leso than 200 eoree,
Probably fifty per oent of these forests were ac-

quired arid developed primarily for the purpose of protect-

ing sources of rnuntoipal water supplies. Other uses are:
Production of wood products, recreational activities, and
bird and refuges.

These areas re too small to justify the employment of
even a teøhnioal forester to n them. Consulting

foresters are not utilitized very extensively.
The town forest, In congested sections, will usually

serve as a town forest park. TIr.ese areas, w.rere establish-



ed, hav jrov to ue very ii.r d tzt vtaitors by
tue t43, i oait a.iee, over wee enth.

i?auilltjes are provided for rearsation au tkft3 aro

tirnea serve aa aue refuges.

Oregon ha2 six metropoiita or muniuipal, noziurban
puris. roar of tioe rea are under the juridiatio.i
tre 2ar Bureau of the city of Portland, aud are looted in
uitow.0 0ount. one 1 u initered o th P 3uper

oi &.L10 o.t,y u' 34lfurU axiu tna other i uaxaged

jointly i tue unioipalities of 4rehfield id Iorth en

d the Univerit of Oregox. IiO of 2ortlar.d-'a non-urban

tracte, Dodge Prt, ras a$ ote of tte inoet tnportoit
recroatiorial areue of the state.

Ti'e firoe cited .bove 3o not 1zeiude an interesting
developu.erit at Corvallis, Oregon. Under the guidance of

. J. Starker, Profeor of oretr Oregon State

College, Avery Park provides recreational facilitlee for
te oiti orv_iio eiirroridir towns. he park

contair.e sii.tl more thax. 50 acres, about half of whioh
9uport a 3tatelj, ed-growt, I)oulsu-fir forest.
Mr" River foruw on bouxidar of the area and pro,iiiea
OJ4OrtuX1i t lee fur swi 1ti erioe1rg. otier
faoLlitici are proviaed. Lts nsr as 4000 visitors have
been served on sixie wcek-endj. Ez1argeert of the park
is deeire. lxi order to ieet boavi1 ineroaa deraEt4 fron



a ro'r- ocntoi mt ro' ig eoxtruatei.

Couty ret u.d ?rke

The8e fore8t are not ieroc1 of rot siniflonos
ever for enerl oretry urpoees exoet iii the Stbto of

isconth. illthoi8, tew Jorsey, New York, ed tdsconeth,
oxiy, huve prorams which prouise progress toward ownership

and development o uoh areas. The Illinois area of
36,000 acres is ostl In Cook County and. is li. reality a
forest park for the city oi Chicago. he New Jersey oounty

forests have been stablished largely for the same purpose.
They are recreational areas st apart for those living in
tse congested. industrial centers. Recreation and kindred

purposes is one of the three wain reasons for the estab
lishmxent of county forests in iuw Yor state.

Prior to 1935 oregon law nade ic provision for the
creation or maintenance of county parka or recreational
areas. aowever, both the 1935 aziti 1937 sessions of the

state 1eLslature enacte laws giving the county courts
oosid.erab.1e latitude in estabiiaing, mnairtathing, Sxid.
developing oourit pars.

Complete investigation of employment possibilities for
the recreational forester in city and county forest areas
would be of such magnitude as to serve as the subject for
a separate thesis. Only such information as has been
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acquired or is readily available will be given.
The employment oeaibilities ir city parks STe in

dicated by the number of auoh areas requiring, as a mini
mum, a full time oaretacer. it is else desirable in
determining employment poietbUitiee to znow whether or

not the øalrie paid these men are aufZioient, in amount,
to be worthy of consideration by the college trained nan.
It is own that the superintendent of Avers Park, near
Corvallie, Oregon, receives compeneation which, at less
approaches an amount worthy of the consideration of a

college tratred man who may be starting in the field of
recreational forestry. It can be assumed that the larger
cities, ae a rule, are likely to meet this requirement
with greater aduaoy.

A for emnloyment and. compensation in county forest

areas, it is known that Los Angeles County, Oalifornia,
employs men for their recreational areas and it can be
assumed that they ax's quite reasonably well paid. Cook

County, in Illinois should. 'be in the same category, ee
pecially as regards the O,OOO acre forest park maintained

there.

State Forests

TThe United States Forest Service has classified

state forest holdings as state foreste, state parks,



(forested or ohiofl forested) BrAd other forest lands (28).
State forests were defined as:

"individual land areas either speoifioallj set asida
b legislative sot or established under legislative
authority, eontemplatinj their permanent retention and
4minietration bp the state for forest (as distinguished
om seentta1l park) purosea, and organized in ãefinite

unite of administration." The total area in state forests
was gtven as 4,895,49 sores with 2,231,636 SOres Qf land
in process of aequisition.

prom the above definition it can be readil2 seen that
einploymext possibilities for the recreational forester, as
a specialist, on state forests, are quite limited. This

is true because of the fact that these forests, as in the
case of national forests, ueuaj]. serve multiple uses, such
as timber, forage, and water production well as the
provision of recreational facilities. Therefore, rnenage

ment of theee lands requires personnel possessing broad

foreetri trathimig as opposed to specialized recreational
foreetr5 training.

The State Forestrp Depart!neklt of Oregon, in 1941, ws

j as beginning plans for provision of recreational
lit lee in state forests. Plans were under we for the

tng aside of en area to be designated as a 3tate

)'oreet Park." These areas have been established for some



tinio in the state of PennalvanLa. Should this practice
beooaie generil the reepontbility for rnanage'nent of the
areas would, no doubt, be added to the duties of the
regular forestry departient personnel. he hiring of reo
reational foresters would be justified only in the event
that the established areas were quite large in area. This

Is not likely except, possibly, in a very Low leolated
oases.

State Parks

$tate parks and other recreational areas are raath
tathed to serve public recreational and Inspirational
needs, with or without watershed protection as a secondary
objective, and, with the utilization of comnarcial products
either prohibited or severely restricted.

In eonneotion with its report on land plannIng (22)
submitted to the Tattcmal Reeour'ees Board, the attonai,

Park Service has de8ignated, on a large ap of the United
States, the locttons of the hundreds of national aid state
parks and other recreational areas within the country.
amee and brief descriptions of the chief features of eaoh

area are listed on the back of the map.
Ta indicate the number of øuoh areas and possibilities

of employment, such pertinent information as I available

for just a few of the states is here given;



Oregon

35 State parke

rn1nietration:

1 Supertutend.ent
1 LaMsoape arohLtea
1 Ezgthesr
1 ?ubliQity rnai
2 u11 time oaretekere, e

12Q pn' onth plus qua

56 State parke

Staff:
uperint en dent

tstant superintendent
doape arehiteot.-.rot full time

rigtneer-.-not full time
(Olertoal help)

25 J'ull ttme caretakers (1941)
The 4ashington state peka are adminieteod b the

State Parke 0ornittee, O1zmpia, Washington.

Appropriations for state parks for 1941 and 1942
eonaiete of more than :k200 000.

te aalar
(1941)
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Te Oregon state parka are dmin1atere bp the State
Parks Departnent under trie Stte Highwe.y CoaaIsston, Salem,
Oregon.



C riti a

4? $tate parks
3 Ieoreationnl areas

The California state parks aud reoreattonal areas
re adthieterea by the Divi1on o± oaohes and Parke

under the Department o± aturaI Resources, Sacraraento,
California.

Zp1.oent in the Olifornia State Park Service is
sbjeot to the rules and regrLlation8 of tie Stte 2erson
nel Board. V,rittei emthatioie are given at irregular
Intervals by the State Personnel Board at Seorarnento.

The entering position in the Division of Beaches and
Parke is tuat of State lark Cuotodlan. ro this position
one a' advance in tne athuiniatrative oraniaation of the
California 8tte Park Sateg.

It is sometiaes possible to secure teinporari nature
guide or recreational director positions daring the
$u!uiier season.

Pezmslvania

16 State perks
57 RecreatIonal areas

The Perneilvania etate parks and recreational areas
are administered by the Bureau of rka under the State
Department of Poreste and Waters.



State parke

The Ohio state parks are arainistered. by the Th1d
Lalcea ai Parks seotion the Division of Conservatton

and 1atural Reeources.

It is seen from the information given above (although
it X inaowplete) that. the state parks of the TJntted States
hold definite postbiltttee of enployment for the ree
roational forester.

The following table is tart of a larger one, showing
both st&te forests and state parks th the United State8,

taken. from " national Plan for American Forestry" (3).
This table shows forested or chiefly forested state parks,
only, together with the number of units for each state and
total aoreagee in each.
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orto& State Parks of the Uriite States
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Region tn tte
United 2tate tot

w Enjand:
Connecti out
Maine
Rhode Island
Vermont

o t el
Middle Atlantic:

New Jer8ey
Iew York
Penna:1vanja

o t a].
8ou th:

A ia baria
A ranuaa
?lori da
Georgia
£Ou1I alexis
iorth Caro
Thxas

Total
Central:

Ilitnota
Indi ana
Iowa
Cn sea
entuck

N ebraska
Ohio
West Virginia

ot a).
Lake:

iUchigan
MIrneaota
WI. a cons in

Total
Uorth Rook.y Mountain:

Idaho
South Rooks !ountatn:

South Dakota
aotfic Coast:

California

Stato Parts

I- * 246
1 5,760

3, 58
5 1, 34U

53 19,712

7 13,306
55 2,373,604
1 6,O5&

63 2,393,165

1 42]
1 1,023

4,000
17$
318

2 1,464
42 4,131
5 11,535

2,785
10,535

7,031
1,318

7 4,451
9 41,133

2,661
12 5,229

22?
71 75,370

49 29,27?
8 38,900

12 i1,bSZ
69 79,729

1 5,505

1 61,000

14 36,493



L 1AoutionecL before rogon 35 ette rs a2d

aagt)n hs b. Teat.ivo o eor' pwrk are owz

to be heavili orestoc).. gooLl,i portion of theee cozAtaii

eti.i of rgu t2cwer.

Natioxil ?oreets

There are about 160 ntional forost distrttiutea in
4 states, £1asca, and 2erto ioo. '2hc ooyer more than

170,000,000 acre . . ughan (16) has wrtttn,
great detail nã 1arth, an excellent thesis On recreation'-
a]. development in the national fJre3t. xtitup1e areas re

cited s,ith ma;u and management p1.uie for eaoh. T1ie tTnited

Sttes ?orst Service has given recognition to the great
demand for recreational fauilitis in our national forests.
1ii1ions of recreationiete visit these areas every pear.
8per1ative, primeval, wilderness, roadside, camp site,
resideroe, and oiting areas have been established.

/ Sizce a great deal of material has 1readp been

published on the subet of recreation in national forests,
the item of chief interest here concerns itself with poe'--

aibtittlee of omployent for the recreational forester,
a specialist. Is in th.e case o state forests, the natire
of the management of national forests is sich that there

are little etplopment osetbilities except on a very few

areas in the ease of oLnt Hood, in 0reon.
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National forests are theoretiaal1 wuisged in accord-

anoe with the principle of optimum land use, which, of

course, should be true of all of our land areas, Ia the

ease of the national forests, as in atate forests, however,

this management is most often justif&abl aimed at the

provision of facilities for multiple uses to which the

forests are subjected. Thus, logging, grazing, and rec-

reational activity may occur on the same area or on abash

associated areas. 'he forest rangers, who are in rea.Ltt

the field admthietratora, must poases a very wide range of

forestry trtnthg. They must be able to intelligently

handle the forest for the production of timber, forage,

water as well as for provision of reore&ttonal facilities.

Thus, here too, there is little room for the recreational

forester as a specialist. it i true, however, that such

specialists as landecape architects do find employment on

national forests. Recreation guards are aio employed, on

a temporary baste, in the summer time.

flational Parka

Marshall (ls) estimated, in 1933, that the national

paris of the United States proper contained more than

4,000,000 acres of forests, a total of less than one per

cent of the forested acreage of the country. There were

£2 national parks at that time, including Mount MoXinley



and hawaii. Dethctthg the forest reas of th iatter two
he ttai w ti'. 1ight1 over 4,000,300 aores

There are a total of .6 nattoual paik at the p'eset time.
11 additton have leoh rade within the rutted States

proper.. O1pnipio rational Park, in the state of shiz:Lgton,

a.ue 25,41l acres are a1noet all orested, was oetabiiah-
od in 19gb. Una ZAOU in California, ws etabliansd
in 140. It oontair,a 50O,3X) acros of pricitive forest
area. Aoq.uisittn of lad. W3 cou:1ete8. in 1940 :or the
ostab1tebert Isle Royale I tlol Park in Lake upe

nor. It contatha over lZ4,OO acros, which arc 1are11
forested.. xioah Iationi P ark, in Viriria, aa

eeta1ishea in l96 aid. contains over 1?ó,0O acres,
forested. 1rge1 b hrdwood.s.,ith the additions of theas
fot.r parks we can aa thtt oer ,500,000 acres of forests
are now aontaized. within our national parka

n June 5, 1940, the ationa1 Park Service of the
Departuert of the Interior was tn adriniatrative ageuo
for 26 national parka, 62 national ionumonts, arid 51 other
recreational eas.

/ "National parka, a1waa created bv act of Congress,
are reserved because of some uaauai quality or natoral
woud.er, or aoe historic or solentlilo feature of national
interest. In the field of natural wonders each park
represents the hiheat type of its particular feature, and



duplication of the major features of ezieting national
parka is avoided in eulargin the astem. (2?)

/National parks were established in order to conserve
the eaener, the natural and historical objects and wil&
life thez'eth, and to provIde for the enjoyment of same in
such manner end b such means as will leave them uniui

paired for the berAeflt of prescnt and future eneratione...

The national parks are administered at the present
time bi the National Park Service as a bureau of the Do
partaient of tns Interior. The objectives of this service
are to promote and regulate the use of the feteral areas
tnown national parka, monuments, and reservations, b
such means and measures as will conform to the fundamental

purpose of said parks, monuments, and reservationa./
Iational parks have been administered b the Depart

nent of the Interior from the beginning. However, the

assistance of the War Ispartment was utiLized for a time.

Yellowstone attonal Park was at first protected b oa,alr
detachments. All of thae are are now given civilian
protection b the ranger force of the National Park Ser
toe.

The personnel of each national park follows the fol-
lowing general pattern, as indicated b the Ranger's Manual

on administration, laoier National Park.



ptrthtondont..1n chare
aLr e tme i'oibie for protection of
park and. vietbre
Uhiof Ranger

As8tetant Chief aad. wildlife
Bire protection
General

Permanent Rangere...Iiatriot
egilar

Temporary angore

Lo okoit.o beervere
Uiap tex1ers

aturuliet rtment..dPprovtcI8l inter retive
erioe .or park y.a1tors, informational nd

oducati. onal eertoee

Chief Park iaturaii8t
Aesietant Part !faturaliet

Temporsr Banger-naturalists
C1eriol i)e rtiie.nt

4. nneerixig Departmert
5 SarLitar Departmexjt

Eleotrical Department

iechanioal Deptrt1erLt

The v.ri positions atid numbers oZ perivanet employ
ees of the entire Natlonul Park ervios were euumerate by

Coffme (7) in 1932 as follows:



Director--i
Associate treetor.-1

Ltft3jatnt Direoto:ru--4
Chief ore8ter an Senior Park atura1ist-4

Forest Lasistint-.-.l
tire Control xpert--1

The seasonal em1oees were not lttod. :.ee

iuo1de;
Rfger.unatura1i sts
Bangers
?ieguards
Lookout-observers
Camp tenders
Trail-crew members

The seasonal rangers in the larger parka are known
constitute at least double the number of permanent rangers.
Since the above figure8 prevailed, in 1932, the totals are
no dobt, now, noh larger as several large national parks
have been ad,de4 to the aeteui sinee that time. Aznong these

are Olmptc and Kths Oanon National Parks, in the states
of Vashtnton nd California reapeotive].

"Oregon has one national park, on1--Crater Lake, It
has art area of 26OSó square miles. Its forests are one of

68

ssooiate r!atur1ist
Aseis tant 1aturalio

Suporintendents 26
Assistant Superintendents-... 9

]np1neers - 24
Landscape Architects -- 18
Park iaturalist8 - 27
Park Rangers -- 154

Total -

its in attractions, although the laze is its outstanding



teature. Th .1.n1nistrat10 o .tior I parks aay be

further

The Or or Caves aid the Lava Beds Natiuxial. Mouuitenta,

are maiaged, with Crater Lake 1t.tora]. P.rk .e one a

rntnistratiye unite The oraonne1 for all three areas

conaists f the following:

BLF: II

Personnel of Crater Lake National Park,
Oregon Caye National Monument,
and Lava soda rational Monunent

Column Awnber3

*l.,..Superint endent

2u.,Assisteut Supertnteitdent
3s.-Chief Rsxigez'
4-u.A8aistan* Chief Ranger

...2errjlanent Rangers
6-$8a8ona1 Rangers
7--Fireguards
8-..L ookout bservers

.41 reguard-iookouts

tad bj ticLt at Urater Lace.

Crater Lake
National Park 1

Oregon Caves
!4at lonal Mrnn!nent 2

Lava 3eds
Nati anal ouement 1

lo tale 1 4 18 2 2 1

l altogether
8 psrrranent eip1oeee

2 seasonal emp1oes
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!tstiona1 monuments constitute another group of
reservations similar t. national parks in oonoet and
adrnintatrticrn. They are usually much smaller in area an

contain objects of scientific or historic interest, The

means for their establishment wa created in 1906 by

Congress when it passed. the "Antiuities ot" which gave

to the President of the United States authority 'to declare
by public proclamation historic landmarks, historic and
prehistoric structures, and other oojeets of historic or
scientific interest that are situated on lands owned or
controlled by the government of the United States, to be
National Monuments," (2?) Thus, those areas oorLtz.ix4 sitol

of exploration and discovery, settlement, battlefields,
cemeteries, birthplaces of famous persons, prehistoric
ruins and mounds, oleanic and erosional areas, oavea,
mountains, paleontologlo, biologic, and etthologioal areas.
There were 82 of these areas in 1940,

It should be obvious that the Park Ranger is the
man" in the entire national park adniinistrtive set up. Re

represents the superintendent in the field. Re is cou

oernod witn the protection and management of the area

(the resource) as well as the protection and control of the
visitors. Together, with the superintendents or caretakers
of our atut parks, he may be said to be a trve recreation-
a). forester. All of the duties and attitudes enumerated
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as those of the recreational forester are eharaoteristjo
of the .rk ranger and his work.

Emploent ioaøjbtljtjes in the National Park Service
be judged to some extent trouh reference to perennel

figures given above. There promises to be a large dernan
for seasonal rners, fireguarda, end lookout-obeerycrs
durtn the coming summers duo to former omployoe otng to
more remunerative positiona in war industries. The ariiival

t'rnover in enploment among permanent rangers in 19
totaled 4 men. This 1 considered a fair annual aver

The foliowing table shows a list of the nanes and
aidreoses oi the fleid. offiolals of the rational Park
Service, as issued b tne service J:ly 15, 1941. ariy of

these officials wl1 remain for several aars and the list
ms' be va1tab1e Lu making of app1icttions.



Hegl on

eion Uris

Region Two

Region Three

on Four

Park

ioadia (I)
Bryos Caxi.yon
(III)

Carlsbad Caverns
(III)

Crater Lake (IV)
Glacier (IV)
Grand Canyon
(III)

Grand Teton (IX)

Great Smoky
itlouritaine

Hawaii (IV)

Hot Sririgs (III,

**

lUn8s Canyon (IV) Eli

onal Directors

Thomas J. Allen

swrice 0. Merriam

.itnor R. lilot8ori

Owen A. om1inson

at1ona1 :re
Suportht endent,

eorge B. Dorr
Paul R. Franks

Thomas o1es
Ernest P. Leavlt
Donald S. Libbey

rolI 0. Bryant
Charles J. Smith

Rose Eakin

dward G. Wingate

Preston P. Patraw
Isle Royal. (II) George P. Bagley

i.n& T. Sooyen

811 raoe Securities
BUlc.ing, Rlohond,
Virginia

300 Zeeline Bul1ding
Omaha, ebraaka

Isgiou Three Hea&
quarters, national
?arit Service, Santa
Fe, New Mexico

601 Sheldon 3uiid.tng,
San Francisco,
Call torn I a

Poet Oioe Athlreeø

Bar Harbor, ,taina
Zion National Park,
U t ah

Carlsbad, flew Mexico
Crater LtJe, Oregon
Bolton, ntana
Grand Caflyon,
.L.rtzona
!oose, Teton Coun
Wyoming

Gatlinburg,
Tennessee

vaii National Park,
Territory o Hawaii

Hot Springs National
Park, Arkansas

Portage Street arid.
Lake Front,
Houghton, Michigan

General Grant
National Park,
Ceiiornia

TkBL. III

Field 3ffloiala oL tao 1atlonal Park ervice

Post Office ddresoisgt Ori&l ireatoro



Park

Laesen Voluanic
(IV)

Manmoth Cave (I)

Leaa Verde (III)

Mount Moiuley
(IV)

Mount flathior
(17)

Olnpio (IV)
att (Ill)

Rooks Mountain
(II)

Sequoia (IV)

Shenandoah (I)
vin& Cave (ii)

Tello'Rstone (Ii)
Yoseuite (IV)

ion (III)

JBLT III Continued

5uperint endent

James V. L.loyd

fl a,lor f{ostus
John S. Mo.Laughltn

rtnk . 3een

John C .?reeton

Pre8ton P. Maci

illiam E. 3ranoh
j)ayici H. Cenfield

John R. White

Jaries R. Laasiter
Harry 3. LICk

Edund B. Rogers

rank , Cittredge

2a1l £ !raxAlLe

Post Office Address
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Mineral, California
Jamrnoth Cave,

entuo1q
Liosa Verde National
Prk, Colorado

MoZinle Parz,
Llaaka

Longrniro, ahirigtc.
Port Angeles,
Washington

3ulphur, Oklahoma
Estes Park, Colorado

Sequoia Natical
Park, California

Luray, Virginia
Rot Springs, South
Dakota

Yellowstune Park,
Woing

Tw3eriite National
Park, California

Zion National Park,
Utah
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The recreational forestry field, th addition to being
somewhat curtailed at the present time because of the war,

further characterized b the presence of a large amount
of political control both as to entrano. and as to vertical
mobility within. Because of this dominant political
aspect, a general and specific knotledge of politics
activity as it is encountered in public service is a
valuable part of the training progran which is needed oy
anyone entering the field.

The political factor Is so often of great importance
that It must be considered carefully bp the recreational
forester who wishes to aecure employment on any of the

various s4miristrat1ve typos of recreational forest areas.
This 18 true in the case of municipal and county forests
and parks 'stiere opportunitIes for employment aro relatively
small, and In the case of state and national parks where
the greatest opportunities seem to exiet.

Municjal and County Parks

There are probably few rmnioipal or county park

positions subeot to civil service requirements. Therefore,



in most cnees, piiatios houid br nade direotl the

eit park cornrittee, board, n:iss.ton, or . tever bo

adniintste's the parJ s,etem. Itwouli be dell to secure
the recornendatI one ceverel Influential citizens of the
oomniunit in which pplication Ic made.

State P&rke

?oattion.a in state park work are subject to civil
service eltglbilit In some states, such as Michigan. In

such cases political aottit In securing emplo7ment is
not neoeasr. However, if ma of given technical training
cannot be aupp]J.e from the civil service regtstr, the
superintendent can then make appointments from outside the

registri.
state park work In most oases Is not under ctil

service nd procurement of political reoomuendation is
advisable In attempting to secure employment. The poei

tions suitable to the recreational forester are those of
caretaker, and. h1her administrative positions up to and
Including the position of superintendent.

Although it is emphasized that the political aspect
of oplouuent effort in the recreational forestry field.
should receive very careful oonsIdertion, this does not
mean that those phases ordtharil2 accepted. as requisite to
the naking of a good application should, bi an means, be



Epl1OtiOIL OiAl. Tkmt is, t he interest, at le*st, o1 tne
owever, tlio verb first letter

to tue a?piiaant Aas rocuested a olarifloation oi' olttioa1
8tattL3. iht opportunit for olariftoatiou of olit1oal
status would not have been availaDle witiout an applioation
letter of eoue degree of effectiveriose.

Seasonal positions th state parks are eoctirnes
avilabie &nd fuil in rati ia be secured through

correaondenue

ati onal Parks-.Permazient nploment*

11 peraanent eploivaont in the i4ational Park 3crvioe
is aubjeot to oi-i1 earvios eligibility. The recreational

forester usually enters si a prc ranger. ?rcnn this

position he riay adyanøo upward tnrougb the administration
of the service.

The last Park Ranger examination WaB 'iven in 19Z7.

It is not given at regular dearly intervals as in the case
of the Junior Poreator ezarninat on of the Forest Service.

negleote. ffeotive lettor ritiri, for thetaioe, is
aiwas V(fl. tuporit, iio C atit%Ateo tie literixig

vodg&' uxd uwzus th rI.rgii t' Q1 o QtL)O2

o te oiort. u iliutrtu, tuo writer ht
reeoxt.L, reueive co ii1ertioii frorn tne direotor Q tttto

of a eaterz. state, throh tuo e4Uua of a Iroot

direutor ha beo aroused.
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oeent n jb grow tho ritr are taken from the
hvi' ti'e t:ureo h1het P3iitiOi ct1vity

then, ii the osa of entrance to percnanet ciiplopmezLt as a
rer$1ert rk Rxger, i not o ;ret impon'e. How

over, after e:aplopent i ecure1, it u6 00 O rOtLt In

fluece in advioeaiextt.

atina. rks-eaonai ioient

to the aat pear or tao, fireguarae axia. lookout-
observers were appointeci b the superintendents of each

oark. They were ueuily o.hoeu froi the ranks 0 f I Ocal

people. Such appointnent were often made possible throub
political activity. J.t the present time, however, fire-
guard and lokout appointments are subject to olvil service
eligibility. ivertieless, each park superintendent re-
tame the power to appoint a ivon number of these

sQloyee8.

Seasonal ranger enplopment, hever, has never eea

subjeQt to olvil eerv.tae. iie party in power iU Wash.tnto

uia.es the vast c&jority of tiiee apoiutents. Sometimes

the park superintendent Ia givei the opportunity to make a
very limited number of po1ntets. The appl1oat will
f1n4 it very advisable to secure the recoaaendattou of
congressmen (belonging to the parts in power) from his

tate,



i1etI.0 1 lo i2'et to t.e )OrixtOLdor.tS of

thoae ori. ii de2ircd. rintedezt will
tz SOLd two L.ppiiOLtioA bir.ku, te \hich is to o

returned to the the ot.e:: to the Sccretrj
D2frtreLt the Interior. desir.bie that the

1icatM1 be wade O3fl after the 'irt the sear
iot iter t..thL Febru.r flfteeitli, reoedir the umrer in
which e Lonierit i tieird.



WOULD COIJTtrUT APPROPRIJ TBAflhIY

P.)R RFORATIONAL 'ORtRY WORK?

There has been little indication, In the literature,
of the oonient of a well-defined program of training for
recreational forestry work. Studei.ts who wish to prepare

theae1ves in this field are often perplexed as to where
suitable training may be obtained or whether or not the
partioular program tiob they may be following is adeciuste.
One would naturally look to eduoatcrs and men who have had

field experience in this work, for suggestions and thforma.
tion along th1 line. Schools of forestry seem to be
logic4 places to look for possibilities of such training.

John 1). Coffriw, Chief Forester, of the Rational Park
8ervioo (8) has shown a greet interest in the sub3eot of
preparation for National Park Service work and has pUbr

liahed a soggeeted program of study. The writer baa

fortunately had the privilege of rather extensive correa-
pondenoe with ir. Coffman on the subject. On January 6,

1940, Mr. Coffman stated, "I am sorry to say that there is
no forestry school which now offers a curriculum such as I
have su ested as being most desirable for preparation in
recreational forestry. Vie New York State Collage of

Porestry at Syracuse arid the University of Ltuhigan
possibly come closest to it, but, I agree with you that the
Landscape and Recreational Management course at Syracuse
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leans further toward in 38pO engineering than is neoes
nary or desirable for a atrictl recreational forestry
course, The University of California tholudee some but not

all, of the recouended courses in its forestry curriculum,
and last year I understood that Oregon State was inaugurat..

iris a recreational forestry course, but I have not had an
opportuntty to study their catalog in thiu respect. I
understood, too, that the University of Georgia also
intended to include such a course in its forestry &epart
went .

A committee, consisting of the Chief ?orester, Chief
1aturaliat, OMaf of the Historic Sites Divisici, and the
Personnel Officer of the Natirial Park Service, has
recently been appointed. It has ben the assigned job of
this aommittee to compile a list of suggested courses which
the Service wouid reoomrnen. be taken by one who desires to
prepare himself for attönal Park Service work. Through

the courteuy of .. aorrnmn, i. copy of a preliminary
atatenent to the committee, regarding a suggested program
of study, haø been received, Although it should be

emphasized that this program has riot, as yet, (September
1941) been adopted by the committee and will undoubtedly

subjected to revieton, it is felt that a goodly number of
the suggested courses wifl eventually be accepted, as
official, by the National Park Service. The statement i



quoted. in it entirety:

(Rough Draft of a Suggested. Report as a 3asis for Cons1der

ation and. Discussion by the 1embere of the Committee.

Suggestions for lmpro'voment, or Substitute Statement by

Any Member of the Committee will b Appreciated for Com

mittee Coneidaration.)

This Oommittee has been aaaigi.ed the job of compiling

"a list of suggested courses wiich the Service would.
recommend be taken by one who desires to prepare himeelf

for Iational Park Service ork.

'o COVeT the entire field. of specialized. training
represented in the Service wuid necessitate the inclusion
of law, engineering, landscape architecture, archi teeters,
history, archaeo1o,y, forestry, biology, geology, wildlife
management, museum preparator, pore orne1 management

journalism, accounting, and so on, which would. involve a

field oo vast for reasonable aocornnliuhment by this

Committee, It Is therefore aseumed by the Committee that

Its assignment Is to list courses which can be recommended.

to students who atate that they are interested. in preparing
theauolvee for park work and desire to know what subjects
will beat enable t'nem to obtain a good. foundation for
general rmgor and. administrative work, with entrance into

the Service principally through the park ranger civil

71
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service ezamtnt1on.
he primary functions of the t1onal Park Service are

the dual reponsibil1ties for preservation of the areas
out rusted 0 te OaZe arit ni them available for pubito
use an6 erijoment. These oontitute a very important phase
of lend use management on t-eae of the hi iest values. To

protect these n.reas axd velue most effectively, one should
have a well rounded knowledge of the things with which uoh

pr:;teotton deals.i.e., flora, fauna, &id natural phenoa
ens, In order to deal most effectively with the use and
enjoyment of the areas by the public, cue must be capable
of handlinj public contacts advantagernsly, and for this
purpose likowie a icnowledge of things which the park

visitors come to see and enjoy facilitates and improves
pubito contaots. A knowledge of the natural sciences there

fore serves in land use management, protection, end. in

interpreting natural phenomena to park visitors.
In order to be properly qualified for eventual ad

vanoeuent to high adminiatrativo positions, the student
needs a tharougr foundation in English to enable him to
write most effectively DOth for uorial correspondence and

preparation of reports, end for writing for publications.
e should in addition have a reasonable background in the

broad cultural subjects such as literature, history,
civics, economics, and pscbology. The student should
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likewlee have oornleted ooureee In algebra, plane geometry,
trigonornetr, geometrical drawiu, iiorginiu oheiitr, and
pbpsio, nI at ieat one foreign language, part of which
na- hare been a000tnpllshed in high school,

For uxderraöuate coll.Sito oireee the follo;ving
8ceut8 are reooiien1od;

iicJ. eoa nd geology

3oIi Zoienoe

otay
chemtstry

Physio3

Plane surveying and inip.ing, in4luing topo
graphic nd type uing

i1ernent8 of landscape de2ign, or at least an
appreciation of naturalitic landscaping

Zoology, irioludIig ,ortebrate soology
ioreet and wildlife ecology
sorest eatcuology
Dendrology

2orest Pathology

Forest fire prevention end control
Land use planning

Forest iniproveent
sorest OeonODi38

ildlte manageuent
Recreational administration, including policies,

aduiniatration, public relations, and reo



reationc.l eea

Pblio speaking
First aid
Buelness Ad.iinistration
?ho t ogr. (cp ti oui)

PraotlotU all collegee require tuden

for a tor if a decree is to b obtained.

necessary that racri itering the rztger orgtzatiou be
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to register
is the hope

of this Committee that eventually park and recreational.
anageuent will be recognized ae a profession on a par with

other professioxi8 such a. those of the biologist, physicist,
naturalist, foretsr, wildlife manager, eta., so that a
professional degree lu this hue can be offered. Until such

recognition is given by educational instititions it iS
necessary that studoutr aLning to enter the park and rec
reattonai. fiold. adapt their curricula to those of eetab
hiahed ors in order to secure a college degree. It then
bsuQiiss necessary to apraiee existing schools and courses
in order to detertne nere such adaptation can be made to
bait advt.ntge.

The bulk f the subjects indicated as desirable are
included In standard forestry 4...year curricula, and a
number o forestry schools ha.e slredy established courses
in park management for the express purpose of preparing

atizdents Who wtsh to enter the park field. lb it is not
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professional foresters, except for ttie few positions re
uirtxig such tehnioal training, a number of outstanding

foretr.y collages which have been endeavoring to prepare

men for o'r field of work appear to come olosest to meeting
the needs outlined aboye, Some of these achoole, however,

still require all students ma3ortng in foreatr to include

certain subjects which are not essential for gezLeral park
wor, suoki as forest mensuration, lumbering, wood tech.

uolog, and wood utilization, for which the park aepiran
could profitably sabetitute recreational managenent, wtld
life management, and appreciation of landscape valuse if
he were permitted to do so.

utte a number of foreety ohool deans who recognize

sod for special training for those planning to enter
pa work believe that the studeiit ahonid conform to the

standard forestry curriculum in order to bve professional
forestry training and. standing, and thou, in a fifth year
of etud, elect those additional subjects eepeotal]. needed

for park work. This, of course, requires a greater ax
penditure of tine and money, but does have the added a
vantvge of prepring a men both for professional forestry
md park maragemen.t, so that he will be eqtpped to enter
either field.

Th a lesser degree a similar arrangement is possibl*
under a major in biology, although such msore do not
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ordtharily inolv.de the engineering courses end certain
other deatred subjects oonmorly taught in forestry sobools.

?or the tudent who wishes to specialize in some

professional subject preparatory to entering the National
Pari 3orvtoe as a specialist, a for instance in eigineoD'
ing, landscape arohiteotnre, history, archaeology, wild-
life managemerLt, geology, eto, but also wishes to have a
broad grasp of the park ld use program, we would reaom
mend that so far as possible he select his olootivea from
BUkQflg those sbeota suggested for the prospective park
ranger arid administrator. A goodly number of such special-

tote will undou.bteiy continue to enter the Park ervioe

through the park rger ezaminatin; in fact, in many
instances trained as historians, archaeologists,
geologists, eta., will be sought from the park ranger
eligible list to fill positions wnore their specie]. train-
trig will be a valuable asset.

This Ooroiittee wishes to reoonimed further that cc-
operation be established by the N tionsi Park Service with
colleges of recognized etandin that are endeavoring to
give the type of trathirt estre5 by this ervtoe. Suoh

cooperation should include the turiiiohtn to the schools of
all available information that will be useful in their
courses on park work and par) ernert, and. also the

selection of outetandthg students, who are tratnthg for
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park worc, for filling temporary raLger, ranger naturalist,
ard firs guard poeltiona. This will assist the erYi0e tn

recruiting ten Wno are receiving the tipe f ed.uoational
training recommended. by the Service and Wo wish to nake

park work their vocation, a4 at the same time the training
and. experience they obtirA during their summer employment

wjll be of 1asttn value to them and to the Service when

they become permanent members of the Service orgtizatton.

U end wien it becomes possible, 000aional lecturee
by menbere of tho Servtoe before stider4t convocations 8d

seminars would be a highly desirable rwis of intorreting
Service methods I objectives and. might become an impor
tent adtnot of a recruitment program.

The program of traLing reeomened abovo has been
prepared 'peotfioally ±or at1onal rk Service work. The

nationa. pk ranger ha been described., in this thesis
as a good. example of a recreational forester. It would
seem that one eontemplatin eyt!!ntnal rk on mwUcipal,

counts', state, or national park lands, would do well to
consider the above eugested training.

Since the suggested curriculum will, no doubt, be
revised. the writer will venture to aLlgest that practical
field experexioe contBttri of two summers of work, on a

recreational forest area, be included as a requirement of
the training program.
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A general survey course which could be designated

Park 'orestr.y would seem worthy of consideration also. A

review could be made of administrative rnotbods used in

nioipal and state as well as national parks. Instruction
could be given in tree care, including tree surgery. This

is especially iwportant in municipal and historical parke.
Seine instruction would be appropriate in general boreeman

ship, ineJ.udlng the riding and packing horses, as a plu
of the Park oreatry course. This is often of great irn-
portance in national park work. Oregon State College,

School of orsetry, has inaugurated a Park Poreatry course
this year (1942).
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"ieereational forestry as a oareer" was Ghoeen as the
subject of this thesis because of the very small, amount of
available material published. in regard to all important
phases of the subject.

The major objeotte ti that of attempting to supply
and. interpret such information as may serve as a definite
contribution to .nowledge of the field. It is hoped that
some students who may be considering entrance to a pro

ram of training for a career in the field of recreational
forestry will find, herein, some measure of assistance in
the making of a decision.

The procedure is merely that of visualizing and
fornuisting pertinent questions, in regard to the field,
and attempting to answer these questions as WE11 as

possible in the light of available information and data.
The questions concern definitions of ter;, importance an
value at reorcational forestry, duties and attitudes,
opportunities for eiployment; employment application pro

osdures, and training for recreational forestry work.
A terminology for the field is develop.rig. The

average person i prone to look upon the words recreate
*u4 recreation as someiat s onomu. Eowever, if the use

of the word reorete is confined to the recreatioral
aotivity and the wora recreation is used to denote the
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rifreshed state of ody or aind achieved through the reo

ational aot1.vit, the obvious difference is readily seen.
tmilariy, the pointing out of a significant differ-

eee between the terms, "forest recreation" and "recrea-
tional forestry," is -iore than mere "play on words.

latter term refers to the rnauageiient of forest lsnda for
the provision of the former, as a "product."

.&e in the Case of other major forest uses, forest
recreational activity existed long before forests were
managed for tie deliberate provision of facilities for
recreational opportunities. when material utilization of
the forests had reached sucn a state as to endanger the
"harvesting" of both timber and recreation, forest manage

ut practices became neoessar.
Recreational forestry is highly valuable axd im

portant to the community and nation. Several rather tn
gentous attempts have been made to evaluate toreet veo
reation on a basis of monetary standards. However, rao-

reatton is so essential to the health of the individual
and community, that it seems obvious that such attempts are
futile.

The duties of the recreational forester on the lar,
adminjatratlys types of forest lands, such as national
pants, are concerned chLefly with the protection of the
forest resource, the visitors, and the overseeing of the
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activities of the latter. The park ranor serves iii this
oapteity. ther thtie aueh as camp ground laout, trbil
location, etc. are performed by the landscape architect.
Us is concerned with the placement of those facilities
which will enable the visitor to achieve recreation. It
is the reeponsibilttj of the park naturalist to assist the
recreationjet in the interpretation of nature. The reo

reatioral forester must, however, be prepared, at all
times, to answer visitor's questions and, on smaller

ministrative types of forest areas, he aay be expected to
perform any of the duties mentioned above. 2oriodio

eeo1oioal exazainationa of recreational forest areas should
a10 be considered. among the important duties to be per
formed by the recreational forester.

Attitudes of the recreational forester toward the
forest are, in a good many oases, the direct opposite of
those of the conimercial ±oroater. The latter seeks to
guide competition within the forest so t5 to favor chosen
SpSoies. The former maintains a policy of "live and let
live" toward the component organisms within the forest.

All forest lands, open to visitors, will be found to
supply some degree of opportunity for recreational activity.

The major administrative typos of forest lands are in-
diosted b the various types of ownerships:



Private forest lards
PublIc forest ands

Municipal forests aii rka
COunty forests and parks

o. state forests and pvrke
d. National forests and parks

ariagement policies on these areas differ as to yiew
point and methods used. £11 of the areas are, thsoretto.
afly, managed according to the principle of optimum use.
The management of private, municipal, county, state, and
national forota, however, is most often directed toward
provision for "niultiple 855. Thus on those areas, timber,

forage, water, and recreation 'produotion" nay occur on the
8siie or adjacent areas within a forest. Personnel charged

with the mauageneut of these areas should possess a very
wide range of foreotr,v training. Therefore, the reerea-
tiontU forester, as a specialist finds few opportunities
for employment.

While municipal, county, state, and national parks,
too, are theoretically iianaged under the optimum use
principle, they are dedicated largely t recreational use.
They also serve watershed and research needs without the

necessity for specific manageiient procedures for these
purposes. Ysh.en the optimum use is a single one, such as is

characteristic of recreational, forest areas, the personnel
responsible for management may well be pecialized in
training. Thus, it I.e not necessary that the recreational
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forester receive intensive training in such forest utiU*a
tion practices as logging, mensuration, etc. It is obvious
that opportunities for employment of the recreational
forester are greatest in municipal, county, state, and
national parks. ThLB Is especially true of the last two
adinistrative tyea of forest areas.

Some recreational forestry positions are eubject to
clvi]. service eligibility, while others are not. ?r000thzre

for securing employment in the former case, is clear.
uallflaatlon should be made for the partiov.lar examination

loading to -the position and an attempt made to pass it with
a high score. In regard to the latter oaae, careful at
tetlon must be givon to the political aspects c-f the
situation. Recommendation from members of the party in
power re often essential to cuoceasful application for a
poe it ion.

A well defined program of recreational forestry train
ing ha not, as yet, been given authoritative acceptance.
John D. Coffsnan, Oief Forester of the atlonal Park
Service, hns been aotio in the investigation of arid oon
tributton to this subject. Mr. Coffinan has proposed a

curriculum based largely n the natural oieroes, forestry,
and land Use management. The writer suggests that, at
least, two summers of practical field experience be made a
reutreriient of the progran together with a general survey
course in iark Forestry.
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In view of the major objective of this thesia, the
most important eonolueion to be reached would logically

concern itself with tue question of whether or not the
field of recreational foreatry is of such magnitude and
importance as to warrant exteded preparation on the part
of those who may wish to enter it, as a career. It would
appear that at leait two major factors have great influence
in the determination of a correct answer to this question.
The first factor is the size ana importance of the field.
The second factor is the qualifications and degree of
interest o the person who oons.tder the field as a yoca-
t ion.

Information gathered during preparation of the thesis,
indicates that although the field is quite restricted as to
size, its importance and value, to the nation, are very
great. Therefore1 it is worthy of well traisd, ruen. 8ince

it is a newly recoitzod field, rnaty of the present employ
see have not had specialized training d therefore, the
need for trained. en is great.

The interest of the prospective recreational forester
should be sufficiently grett as to tolerate the many draw

baoke, 11ely to be characteristic of any ew profession.

Attitudes of disapproval will often be encountered among



znembora of the reuiar forestry professiozi. $aiaries will
bo vera' iodest, espeoiali at the start. Employment, iz

a goo&Lj number of cases, will e subjeot to politiaal
control. Ear1 asigrnaents in the field are likely to
exist tinder ooditions of isolation. The park ranger .i

often etatloued. ari nillea from the nearest ooannuvit or

railroad. The commrninitjee are ueuall verp small ad of
the "baolcwoods' variety. 1oveyer, the invention and de-
velopment or the rciio ha helped alleviato this aituatton.
The state park custodian is also ioiated but to a lesser
degree. inter offices are mairtaiiod in fair sized towns
b the hih offictai of nationtl parts. Higher offi-
cials oI attte park estema are usually located at inc
8tte uapitols.

One who onteaplttes the undertakir of training for
recreational foreetr work ehould, becaue of its nattre,
poSsess verj good phyioi nd mnntsl ualtfioat.io e,

who posaaasoe these qualifioatiois, together with an
intsret SrGut onon to tolerate tue drawbacks liiel to

e eLcountered, wuu.ld do well to consider the field as a
career.
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